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Once get inside of.
our store

and you will 4ooii be convinced that wc arc doing

the dry goods business of Salem.

Cah is king'and our low spot cash price is the

is the magnet that draws and fills our store to

overflowing with happy and contented customers,

For cloaks, dress goods, hosiery, underwear, mack-

intoshes, umbrellas and everything in the dry

goods line wc arc the money savers lor you,

sffl I HOLVERSON'S I &
;$$9&&&9&s&83;s&&;

Umbrellas

An immense
Line of
Popular sellers
from

Sbc t6$5,2

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.

, BJBffEtr 11 m

Astigmatism,,
Seventy, five percent oft)e troubles are
earned by attlcrotttc conditions being
pretcnt. If your cyei arc but slightly
defective It is better to glvo them attcn
lion at once, I will furnish the planes

. , that will make perfect sight posilU
through Imperfect eyes,

CHAS. H, HINGES,
ExrKRT OlTlCIAN,

ao5 COMMERCIAL STKEET.

CALL A MEaflBNOEXl ....
and have your notes and packages
delivered, to oclloot n bill, to go on
errands for you, Ask for apodal
rate on morohanta' paokagos.
Charge reasonable. Bloyolo ser-
vice. Ring Bluo boxes or tolepbono
40.

Lookwood MeMenger Byatem, Central
oMoci No. 288 Coaunorolal atreot.

SALEM LOCAL.

(For additional Local and Social see
third page"!

First-clas- s inllllnory, Miss Smith,
State street. 10-- 3 2w

Gideon StolU Is In Portland today.
Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Morris have ro

turned to Sweet Home.
Mrs. G. P. Torrol returned to Mehn-u- ia

after a short visit with her
husband.

Mrs. E. P, Henderson, lias returned
to Eugene, having visited rrlonds In
Salem for a few days.

Mrs. Lou PIckard has returned to
Albany, after a vlsltat.tho homo or
Mrs, M. L. ilamllton.

Miss Lyda Rlckel, of Eugene, Is In
the city and has uccopted a position
as stenographer In tboolllco of secre-
tary of state.

Mrs. Gouloy of Geryals, eamo to tho
city today, and will bo accompanied
homo by her daughter Pearl, who lb
an attendant of the Sacrod Heart
Academy,

New Mackintoshes!
, Uamo today, They uro beauties.

If you need a mackintosh see them
before you buy oue, They uro
black und brown check, plain
brown check, plain brown and
navy blue, all tuado with tho now
doublo breasted military cape, so
much In stylo now. Good all wool
cashmoro, Prlco M.W und W,

Wtm and Dry Feet
You will always have If ycu buy
your shoes from us. Wo carry

, 0eiy,Kood, solid goods, no paper
sfltot, In ours. Our Little Giant

I attOM aro rnaklmr ua friends.
' 4Nu oliltdran nil IIL-- tlwtm w.

mhw tVwyare stylish and then
Utf iv so long that they make
Um ato bill smaller, Try them,
FtM Mm of rubber goods, coin

. toe, apriug heel, rubbers for

;. ; WILLIS BROS. & CO.

UA8U DRY GOODS
AMD SWOKW,

&wlari PattrH8, NoVouiber Dei
' afftwr Jturt, In. "

v.

t

Mackintoshes
Some of the best numbers
wc have shown,

Ladies' Mackintoshes from
$2,00 up

Men's Mackintoshes from
S3,00 up

lions. G. M. Irvin, Phil Mctsohan,
F. A, Moore. Clms. S. Moore, 'A F.
Moody, jind E. V. Carter will act as
pall bearers ut tho arrival of Mrs.
Gcer's remains Hunduy at II n. in.

Tho porson who took Represen-
tative Topping's codes from his desk
Is liable to bo Involved In tioublc, as
he Is known, and unless the sumo Is

returned steps will bo tnken to ro-co-

tho sumo.

First United Evangelical on Cot-
tage street ncur Center Hoy. Ff. L.
Pratt pastor, At 10:.'I0 tho pastor will
speak of "Helplessness and Healing."
Sunday school meets at-- 112 o'clock,
Christum Endeavor meeting ut 0:30.
Evening service 7:30,

Methodist Episcopal. Sorvlces at
10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Tho morn-
ing sorvlccs wHI bo In memory of tho
Into Fubrltus H Smith. Subject of
morning sermon "Tho Resting of
Man;" und of tho evening Bormcu
"Saul and David." Sunday schoohtt
12 m., und Epwortli League meeting
at0-30- m,

Ono of tho coming eyents of the
social season will bo the entertain-
ment und open meeting of tho United
Artisans ut tho oporu liouso next
Monday evening. An excellent pro-

gram litis bcou propurcd consisting of
numbers by sumo of SuIciii'h best
talent. The program will bo an-

nounced luter.

Memorial Meeting.

There will bo n men's meeting at
the Y, M. 0. A. In momory of Father
P. II. Hutch, ut 4 P. M.
Futher Hutch was ono of tho most
faithful mombors of tho association,
und from tho organization of tho
Y, M. U. A. to tho tlmo or his death
ho missed but few of tho men's mcot-lngs;d- io

was tho example to which all
Solntcd us tho Ideal Christian, A few

hli death ho enmo to the
rooms to vlow tho work of preparing
thou In progress and Inquired after
the well fa ro of tho association, u sub-
ject which was always near his heart.
Every friend of Futher Hutch is In-

vited to come. All tho officers and
mombors of tho association und ovorv
man who Is Interested In Y, M, C.,A.
work Is urged to bo present.

Appreciated.
Tho orchestra led by Misses Nel-

lie lirosvn und Lelo Nlckllu at Hotel
Willamette during tho special session
was highly appreciated by tho guests,
und the players wore repeatedly en-
cored. They wero especially compli-
mented by U. S. Senator elect Jos.
Simon und huvo been engaged for the
r'uiar session.

EXTRA 4i30 P, M.

CONFERENCE REPORT

Final Agreement Defore the Adjournment
of the Legislature,

Recommends followlug action in mut
ters disagreed upon:

l'nhllmitlnn nf 11 v liuiwlrnil Vnliimivii
of supreme court reports Instead of
HIU.

Railroad commission approprtutlun
raised to $18,000,

The eeuato Is sustained In the
wuiuu uiuim, mo nun ciuim, una
the Ashlund Normal school appropri-
ation of l!MXH). Referred to Ways
and Means coiumtttco regular ses-
sion,

Annronrllltinn ti Imnrnvn Wluln- -
turo hull refused.

Htuta Printer Is nriiAnvl tn lncr.
abstruqt of warrants In reports.

liousesusiaincu in giving all mom-
bors of holdup legislature full pay,

Houso adopted conforenco report
and adjourned upon governor sign
iuk uu um,

Kflnatrt ni?nntiil nlmvn iv.nfnrnnm
renortand voted fur a Until ndlniirn.
tneutyat4:lB.

DEAD

LOCK

Over the Appropria

tion Bill,

Many Claims Reduced in the

Senate,

The House Continues its Excellent

Organization,

Tho senate committee of the whole
Frlduy evening took charge of the
appropriation bill. Senator Mlchcll
called to tho chair.

Tho .tlrst Item cut oil was that
for $300 attorney fee of F. V. Druke,
which wus later reinstated.

The standing order for 600 copies or
supremo court reports was reduced to
ICO.

$1080 was taken out or capital und
grounds repairs Item.

Hull road commissioners item re-

duced $3,052.87.
Tho Ashland normal school $15,000

was killed.
$3300 wus taken oil the board of

equalization claim.
John Mullen's claim or $10,310, at-

torney recs, was killed.
John Hull's similar claim was cut

from $0,000 W to $.100.
For over an hour tho senate wrang-

led over tho Item ror pay of "hold up"
legislature and then some brilliant
speeches wero made on the subject,
but utter ull tho wind work tho bill
left the sonato Just ubout us It came
there, providing that each member of
tho sonato and house shall receive
only live days' salury aud mileage,
thatf Ulcers or both houses shall re
celvo full pay. The history or tho
"hold-up- " wus all rehushed in this
controversy.

A resolution, or "rider" wus offered
by Senator Mulkey, limiting printing
ror fairs, und tuklng ubstruct or stuto
warrants from ull stuto reports, wus
adopted.

8UNATK BATUItlMY A. M.

Opened with prnyer by Dr. Driver.
Tho senatu concurred in tho house

resolution providing ror 1,000 copies
or the state llsh und gutuo laws.

Senator Simon presented Ills resig-
nation as president or the senate, tho
sumo to go Into clleot upon tho clec
tion and qualification or his succes-
sor; accepted.

Senators T. O. Taylor und B. Daly
wero pluccd In nomination for presi-
dent or the senate, each candidate
receiving ills full purty vote. Air.
Taylor wus declared elected. Scnatois
Howe and Morrow wero uppoinlcn to
Invito ono of tho supreme Judges to
administer tho oath ofotllco to tho
nowly elected president, Thereupon
Chlor Justlco C. E. Wolycrton

und udmlnlstorcd tho oath.and
President Taylor took his scut,

a. if No, n, oy urownweii ASKing
tho of all It prcsont or
tlcers to sorve ut tho rcgulur session,
Mr. Fulton objected to tho resolution,
owing to the precedent it might'
create, und moved that tho sumo bo
tubled. On n rising vote tho motion
to tablo curried.

A memorial by Porter, to tho su-- 1

premo court and attorney gonoral or '

tho U. S. urging tho making perfect
tltlo to lunds uudor grunt to Cullfor
nla and Oregon railroad, wus adopted.

II. 11 01 To pay bounty on beet
sugar, wus read tlrst tlmo nnd

postponed upon motion or
Senator Reed.

II B. No, if), providing for destruc-
tion of old examination papers by
county superintendents was read
twicound roferred.

II. B. (17, to fix boundary lines or1
union nnd Wallowa counties, passed.

II . C. R. No, 2. wus taken from
tablo to glvo committee on Investi-
gation of tho penitentiary power to
contlntio under tho rcgulur session.
An amendment providing that no
expense should bo incurred by nny
committees during tho Interim

sessions unless otherwise
ordorcd was adopted.

II. B. No. 5, to protect sturgeon In
the Columbia river, passed.

II. B. I!, providing that doors of all
public buildings, such us churches,

&!kimII,r 4,V
mere in a

music of health.
The liiHtru-men- u

of that
music ure men
and women.
Men aud wo
men who are
healthy will be
happy. Their
Uvea will be
anthems of
health.

There are
thou sand a of
women all over this land who arc beautiful,
who are witty, who are attractive, who are
endowed with every charm but one, and
that is the charm that robuit health alone
can Rive. A woman may possess every
harm and iirncc that nature and education

can bestow, but if she suffers from tteir.
lected weakness aud disease of the dis-
tinctly feminine organism, she cannot by
any possibility disguise it It will take the
glow of health from her cheek, the Hash of
wit from her eye, the charm of amiability
from her manner and the grace and spring
of health from her carriage No womau
need suffer In this way, l)r Plerce'a lfa
voiite Prescription acts directly aud only on
the delicate aud important organs concerned
aud makes them strong, healthy and vigor
ous. It allay inflammation, heals utcera
tion, anothes pain aud gives rest to the
tortured nerves. It banishes all debrlitat
lug drains. It Is the best tonic for nursing
mothers. Thousands of thankful women
have, without solicitation, testified over
their own signatures to the marvelous mer-
its of this medicine. Dr rierce, who discov-
ered this wonderful medicine, will cheer
fully answer, without charge, the tetter of
ailing women. Address, Dr R. V Pierce
lluOalo, N. Y The " Pavorite Prescription '

is for aate by all good medicine dealers,
and only an unscrupulous dealer will try
to induce a customer to take some worthies
remedy, alleged to be "just as good."

" This U to ttlt you," write Sitter ltllu L,. dt
l'alcou, of Corpus Chrittl, Nueces Co., Texas
"that I had been lit for tweuty-o- year autl
was finally cured by) our medicine, the "Golden
Medical UUcoveryr aud Ih favorite lre
ctlitlu.'"
lii. Pierce' Pellet cure coustlpatiou.

opera houses, etc. shall open to the
outside. Passed.

UOUSK PirOOEEDINdS,

By Curtis Authorizing tho sedre-tu- ry

of, Btato to have printed 1000
copies of tllelhtblng laws for use by
tho flsheruleh of the state. Adopted.

II. R. No. 42 Recommending that
the house ofllccrs be retained ror the
regular session. Adopted.

II. B. No. 42 To provldo for tho
rclmburscmentof tho commission on
Omaha exhibition; with senatu
amendment from $18,000 to $15,000.

Thero was a protest from McCullock
against tho resolution for printing
1000 copies of tho ilshlng laws. He
thought that tho fishermen hud no
more right to bo furnished with free
copies or tho law than any other class
of citizens; that tho lawyers wero as
much entitled to freo copies of the
laws as the fishermen were.

After some discussion, a voto was
taken and tho rcsolutlou passed by
one vote. Then reconsideration was
moved by Reodor Moody stated tlmt
tlicso laws would mnko but a small
pamphlet, and tho expense would be
about $108 Ho moved rcconsldorutton
nnd the resolution was adopted by a
vote of 30 to 20

The appropriation bill came to the
house about 0:30 und the houso went
Into committee of tho whole for Its
consideration, with Moody, of Muit- -
noiuau in ttiecuair

Tho houso concurred In tho senate
amendments with tho exception or
tne following: (jutting down the
number of copies of session laws to bo
printed, from GOO to 150; striking out
the appropriation of $15 000 for tho
A8iuana normal scuooi; cutting down
tho Item or $0,000,89, ror John II. Hall,
to $500; cutting the appropriation ror
members and ofllcors of the 10th
biennial session from .18,000 to 31,000;
the umount being raised to '10,000, for
full pav of nil members elected;
Providing that tho secretary of stuto
shall publish no list or state warrants
drawn: amendment Instructing the
secretary or state to huvo plans and
specifications drawn for Improvement
or tho hall, nnd appropriating $500;
amended to have tho improvements
madn and appropriating $0000,

Tho main discussion wns confined
to three or the senate amendments.

On striking out tho appropriation
ror tho Ashland normal school.

Carter plead ror courteous consider-
ation or tho matter, no understood
that tho senate took Just 150 seconds
to strlko out tills appropriation.
Asked tho houso to at least consider
tho mutter.

. Roberts, Cummlngs, Wlinlley,
FJagg, McQueen, spoko In fuvorof the
item, nnd Morton, Wilson, William-
son opposed.

On John II. Hull's fee or $0,090.89
reduction to $500. Fluirir advocated
concurrence, Rccder, Whalley, Curtis,
Unrtor, opposed.

When tho amendment cutting
down tho appropriation from $38,000
to $31,000, and providing that no
member of the liouso should receive
pay ror mom than tivo days, was
reached, tho discussion oecamo gen-
eral.

Flugg raised tho constitutional
provision thut members should receive
pay ror only II vo days In cuso tho
liouso docs not organize.

Whalley did not want to rake open
Did scores, und did not thintc that the
house should consider tho constltu
tutional provision, but should provide
full pay ror nil members and Icavo It
to their cansoionccs whether they
would tuko It or not.

Hill received his position und ex-
perience ut tho tlmo or tho hold-np- .

Wanted ull the members paid or nono
at all. After much discussion, tho
amendment for frill pay for every one
connected with tho iUth biennial ses-
sion wus udoptcd, nnd tho bill was
sent back to tho senate.

At 11:15 a recess was taken until 12.

hi'.nati:.
H. It 20, Salem charter bill, passed.
II B 15. regulating teachers' exam-

inations and disposition of papers,
passed.

A CONKHllKNCK AI'I'OINTKC.

The upproprlutlon bill wns at this
Juti'Jturo brought from the house.
Reed moved that tho sennto rofuso to
concur In tho liouso amendments.
Fulton nsked for division or question
In so far ns it applied to claim or John
Hall, Agreed.

Tho motion to so refuse to concur
was lost. Mr. Simon branded tho Hull
claim us a "gratt, pure and simple"
mis was represented oy f niton unu u
serious dobato followed.

Reed moved a conference com ml eo

of two senators and two represen-
tatives. Carried. Reed and Mnckuv
wero appointed on bohalf or tho sen-itt- c.

Tho cloning hours of tho special sos
slon uro attended with great excite-
ment. So far the legislation has
made a pretty fair record. Govornor
Lord was seen this aftomoon nnd
declared that at this twonty
day session moro good legislnttiro und
less bad measures hud been put
through than ut any previous sesalon
or tho legislnttiro. The govornor bus
thus rur recolvcd no bill tlmt requires
uso or tho voto power.

Speaker Carter nnmed Representa-
tives Moody and Curtis as members of
tho Joint coufcrenco committees on
appropriations.

Represcntutlvo Flagg of Murlon
wishes us to correct tho report
that ho voted for full pay
of tho mcmliers or tho last house.
Ho voted und spoko lor live duys pay.
iiihi iiu more.

Botli houses adjourned to 3, p, in.

Ladles' all linen hemstitched hand-
kerchief's. ..;.

Men's linen hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs ... 15o

Soma thut purcliusoof
handkerchiefs 5o

Ladles' ileeced vests i8o
Ladles' heavier llecctd 23a
Ludles'30 tier cent wool vests ...48o
Ludles' Melbu Union suits 10o
Men's very lieu ileeced vests. ..48c
Men's beautiful tan cashmero socks 2o
Men's elegant tan wool shirts. .USc

Just One Just
hycrybody

ono lHo
has
on

earth, and It Is

Life Erecious. itlong
can

or short, ac
cording to the care taken of the
health. Hostcttcr's Stomach
Bitters adds many days to people's
llfcs by curing dyspepsia, consti-
pation, biliousness, fever and
ague.

It builds up Hostcttcr's
the nerves
and Induces Stomch
healthful Biters,
sleep.

INDICTMENTS,
(Continued from first pager)

cation of the result was for some ren
son withheld. Monday, June 13, the
o llclul returns from tue sevcrni coun
ties In the district gave Mr. Boise the
majority or 31 This wus on the basis
or giving Mr. Bolso 177 plurality In
Marion county. Saturday. June ll.lt
was unncunccd that Mr. D'Aroy had
a small malorlty over Mr. Boise In
the district, but that the official vote
or Marion county would not oonn
nounccd until Monday, June 13. Mr.
D'Arcy claimed an error or
38 In Linn county which
would give him the district by
four votes. Monday Juno 13. u re
canvuss of thoollicial voto In Marlon
county begun, Tuesday June
14th Mr. D'Arcy filed a return state
ment with County Clerk Eblen asking
that tho election board "carefully
compare tho tally sheets with the
tlgurcs set down und that he and
liotse encu nave a representative ores.
out." Judge Boise replied in Thk
Jouknal that tho tally sheets from
the precincts could only bo opened on
an order of court, if they huvo
been opened In any other way some
one lias commuted u penitentiary
offense punishable witli three years
imprisonment."

JnneL'0. It was announced that the
iVoodburn tally sheet was missing und
the County Clerk, Ehlcn, had left the
city, it wns also round liiut 40 tul
lies hud boen so added In the Butte
villn. ML Arufll nnrl Monitor nrn,lnnr.

(tally sheets, in tho custody or tho
cleric, as to give too election, ir these
tallies wero counted, to Mr. D'Arcy
by n plurality of 4 ovor Mr. Bdlse.

Tho hoard of canvassers ilnally
decided to accept the totals in tlgurcs
on tue tuny succts us originally re
turned from tho prcclnots, giving Mr.
Bolso tho clctlou by 34 plurality,
Ignoring tho 40 additional tallies imon
which Mr. D'Arcy clulmed the
election.

Mr. D'Arcy begun a contest in tho
circuit court, but the Investigation In
the several counties revealed no orrors
In his fuvor, nnd tho contest was
decided In favor of Judge Boise.

Tin: JouitNAi, June 27 published a
purtini confession from Justice nuyci
or ins connection witu tuo nnair.

Tuesday J tine 28 Juduo Bolso tiled a
criminal Information beforo Justice
Johnson ut Salem against L. v. Klilon
S. T. Richardson. J, A. Carson and P.
11. D'Arcy. After a hearing, in which
a conspiracy to tamper with tho res
turns was very clearly established,
Justice Johnson discharged the de
fendants for want of sulllclent eyl- -
denco to warrant mm in binding over
any particular one or them.

This completes tho history or tho
case up to the present indictments
round by the grnnd Jury.

Perfect? No.
Near it? Think so.
Nearest? Yes.
Schilling s Best baking

powder,

The Stamp of Style
MADE UIOHT AND
BOLD RIGHT

AT A LOW WUCE
FOR THE FOLKS
WHO CAN'T

TO PAY A
HIG PRICE

$2,00

OSBURN'S RACKET
303 Commercial St,

DIHECTLY OPPOSITE THK POST-OFFIC-

OAST03H.IA.
Btut th p Ito Kind You llara Mrcrs Bought

ChlldM'ii'a ribbed Ileeced hoso 17o
Ladles' heavy ileeced black hose. 18c
Ladles' lino Ileeced hose, ribbed

tops 25c
Ladles beauty pins, bet kinds, (0

styles inside)
There aro dozens of other things

too, and what we'd rather have you
do than anything else is to come in
und seo these values. Trices talk,
but goods und prices talk louder.

Men's slickers, oil coats, oil pants,
huts, mackintoshes, etc. etc,

..NORTH WINDOW, PLEASE..
Prices speak louder than puges of Idlo words. If you
uro inclined to post yourself on values stop ut our
north window a mluute. Hero's an item or two you'll
t'rid ;

oo
all

.
or 100 dozen

vy

. .

was

.

.

5c

JTUST OPENED-.- .
Another big lotof those men's dressy balsun Into lusts ... $1.35

RACKET PRICES.
WIGGIN'S BAZAAR, 307 Commercial Street

nU

...DRESS
You seldom get an opportunity to

buy new staple dress goods

AT COST
That is what we are offering, and for the balance of the
week on some lines we will do even better,
Call and see,

36 inch all wool serges in black, navy,
brown, at,

25c.
Our all wool fancy dress goods, at

32cf

.

ALL LINES

dtccAj.
Investigate, ..

now In
of

Schilling's Best
try and

und
for

UIIOIOEST IN

SOKiMN
GROCER

124 st 51

Lamps..
assortment of In

and in
low banquets and vaso
Wo all In

nnd can savo you on our
as wo at tho

and seo tho even
If yon do not purchase.

Yokohama Tea Store

FRONT,

our
If you u cup 0r

Attend.

PATTON BROS.

Medallion Sale

(his

CASTOR I A
Children.

tho S7 fa a. "

Slsuaturo of LfrTJj7A

I

TfWRU'WW

GOODS

ACTUAL

inch
at,

black brocades, at

43c and 47c,

46 inch all wool black henrictta, formerly $1,00.' now 70c,

46 all wool black henrictta, formerly $1 .25 now
All wool black solid, formerly $1,25l now 85c
All wool black solid, formerly 75c? now 53c
All wool ladies' cloth, 50 inch, formerly now 48c
All wool ladies' cloih, 36 inch, formerly 38ci now 29c,
All wool challics, formerly 75c now 30c

Another arrival
Coffee

Come and some. Three
pounds roasted

.Rround $1.00.

THE CITY.

THE

Btato Tolophono

Laro lumps lntcst
shape designs nleklo, hlh and

standing lumps.
hayo them marked plain tlg-

urcs monoy
lino bought them direct
factory. Como line,

RED

REMEMBER fresh roasted Cof-
fees want fjood
colfee.

FREE DELIVERY.

week
Only

For Infants and
till KM Ym Havi Always BNtft

Bears

Our 46

Our all wool

inch 90c

65c;

ono-ha- lf

AT COST TO

New Collarettes

Fine new line of the latest styles and finest qualities,
Prices range from the lowest to the very best, Be sure to
inspect them,

Mrs, D, L, Fiester,

Kffi Send for

If
A hllit PnnolnnMn 1 ...t tv .

Adventures u Hrowulo.Mlbs Mulock

Wumlorluna h
AuldLlcht Idylls JM Rurrle
AutoblOKriiDhy of HenJ. Franklin.Autocrat of the Ureal. fust Tublo

Oliver Wendell Ilolinos
Racon's Essays.
Reautles of Bhukespeure DoddReyond the City a. O. Doylo
Hack Beauty- -- Anna Sewcll

Rook of Golden Deeds ...0. M. Yoniro
rueebrldRo Hull y. iryi

Browolnjr, Robert -- Poems
C,?mlUeTT :: Alexandre DumasChlldo Harold's PIIki-Iumr-

n"" LqtO Byron
Coming Race
Confessions of Opium Eater.

Cricket the Hearth.. -- .! Dickens
of Wild Olive J. Ruskjn

of Kplctctus
Dolly Dialogues A. Hope
te.n!Sf-.-7 O. Schrelner

ib MnrvM
Drummonri'j, AddreIsos7
Emerson's Essays.
Ethics or the Dust
Kvangollno H. W. Lonjfcllow
TOrnnlnnalnl.i n ... ..
Grace Abounding to" the Chief of
II-- . mintnors ' J 0,in
ii. nn?nr,-M-" ," Shakespeare

The DuchessHerces and Hero Worship ... CarlyleHiawatha H. LonnfellowHouse of Seven Gables .V.
Idle Thoughts of uii Idle Fellow",

Jeroiuo K. JeromeIdylls of KIqk
Imitation of Christ T. fflff,
Julius Cmsar ShakwpoS
In Memorlani
W.ofiWBk0 "SlrW?Scott
Lambjs of Ella.

'asM00ra
Last Essays of Ella.Lamb's Tales From Shakespeare,Lays of Ancient Rome

LaysofSeottlsh'Cavallers.... y

r iTrTA'"1' Edlunstouuo Aytoun
Sir M ' ArnoldLonRfellow's Poems.

Frank: S.
BOQKSELLKK AND StAT IONEJtj

all black brocades

53c,

w- -

CLOSE OUT.

257
Commercial Street

Salem

BARGAIN HOUSE OF SALBM

TITLES.
Lowell's Poems.

Owen Meredith
Mnn in Black Stanley J. Weymun
Mnrlmon - Sir Walter Scott
Mornings In Florence J Ruskln
My Lady Nlcotln J M Burrle
Nut Law In Spirit World Drummond
Old Mum'snllo's Secret. E Marlltt
One or the Proresslou.-- M. White. Jr.
Paradlso Lost John Milton
Paradlso Regained- - John Milton
Past nnd Present T Carlyle
Paul und Virginia BSt. Plerro
Pleasures of Life Sir J. Lubbock
Plutarch's Lives of Alexander the

Great und Julius Caesur.
Poo's Poem's Edgar Allen Poo
Prlncoortlio Houro or David

Protestor Ingraliam
Princess ...Lord Tennyson
Queen or tho Air John Ruskln
Riband Ills Dr. J. Brown
Rassclas Samuel Johnson
Hoverics or a Bachelor Murvel
Repret.entutlvoMenv.R. W. Emerson
Romeo nnd Juliet Shakespeare
Sartor Resartus T. Carlyle
Scarlet Letter N. Hawthorne
Kcsninit nnrl T.llma .T. Tln.lkln.
Ships That Pass In tho Night
, Beatrice Harradea

Sketch Book Washington Irving
Stlcklt Minister S. R. Crockett
St. Mark's Rest John Ruskln
Story or AMcun Farm

OUvo Schrelner
Study In Scarlet A. O. Doylo
Tublo Talk and Other Poems

Cowper
Tanglowood Tales Hawthorne
Ten Nights in a Barroom Arthur
Three Men In a Boat -- J. K. Jerome
Through Gates of Gold M. Collins
Thouuhts from Marcus Aurellus

Antoninus
Through the Looking Glass

i.mvln (Mrroll
Tlllyloss Scandal J. M. Barrle
ureasuro isjanu u, Li. atovensou
Unclo Tom's Cabin

Mrs. narrlet Beecher Stowe
Vlcur of Wakeileld Goldsmith
Water Babies Klngsley
Whlttler's Poems Klngsley
Window In TbrumB....Jj. M. Barrio
Wonder Book

Dearborn,

NEW, BOOKS
Any or tho following Cloth Bound

10 mo. Books mailed to any address,
post-pa- id on receipt 18c.

lists of 20c und 2oc books.
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Bunyan

tho

Essays

wool

Lucllo
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William
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